
229 Lum Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150
Sold House
Monday, 30 October 2023

229 Lum Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Elsa Zhang

0422042709
Tony Che

0433633333

https://realsearch.com.au/229-lum-road-wheelers-hill-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/elsa-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-first-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-che-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-first


Contact agent

Escape the mayhem and madness of everyday life and retreat to this superb family residence, where dual living zones are

exquisitely enhanced by alfresco entertaining and a sun-splashed pool and spa.Sweeping across a fabulous 653sqm

approx. allotment with Lum Reserve right next door, the home’s immaculate dimensions open to reveal a stunning lounge

and dining zone adorned with pristine polished floorboards and enjoying pleasing pool vistas.The central kitchen has been

recently refreshed and boasts stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, large pantry plus breakfast servery

bench that connects with the adjacent meals/family room where glass doors lead out to a covered alfresco zone for

fabulous outdoor entertaining.Four robed bedrooms provide the family with ample accommodation; three boasting

built-in-robes and master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite, supplemented by a family bathroom and separate

toilet.Notable attributes include a full-sized laundry with direct backyard access, ducted heating, split system air

conditioning, garden shed plus a double garage.Positioned in a popular family pocket that places you opposite Wheelers

Hill Secondary and offers easy access to Waverley Meadows Primary, Brandon Park Primary, Wheelers Hill & Brandon

Park Shopping Centers, buses, parkland plus Monash and Eastlink Freeways. Photo ID required at all open for

inspections.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to

the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from

Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist    


